Academic Buildings
12: Maggie Flowers Ewing Fine Arts Building
13: James H. Stribling Nursing Building
15: Willie H. Smith Hall & Smith Annex
16: Sandifer Communications Building
50: Dow/Young Instructional Technical Building

Career-Technical Buildings
6: F.M. Fortenberry Career-Technical Center
7: J.J. Wesson Building
34: J.S. Youngblood Building
35: Otho Messer Career-Technical Building
36: Noah Wallace Building
42: R.E. Anderson Building

Athletic Facilities
11: Graydon L. Mullen Gymnasium
28: Tennis Courts (lower)
29: Frank Pitts Field House
30: H.L. Stone Stadium
31: Walter R. Sullivan Baseball Field
32: Tennis Courts (upper)
33: Football Weight Facility
37: Golf Cart Storage
38: Wolf Hollow Golf Course
52: Baseball Field House
46: Softball Complex
47: Soccer Complex
51: Charlie Ward Practice Field
55: Fitness Center

Support Facilities
1: J.M. Ewing Administration Building
8: W. S. Henley Student Union
9: Calender Hall
18: Oswalt Library
17: Gertrude Mutton Building
16: Sandifer Communications Building

Residence Halls
2: Ellis Honors (Women’s Residence Hall)
4: Lula Stevens Hall & Stevens Annex (Women’s Residence)
5: Copiah Hall (Women’s Residence Hall)
24: Lincoln Hall (Men’s Honors Residence Hall)
25: Lawrence Hall (Men’s Honors Residence Hall)
43: Franklin Hall (Men’s Residence Hall)
45: Simpson Hall (Men’s Residence Hall)
54: Bates Hall (Men’s Residence Hall)

Other Facilities
3: Fred & Jewett Taylor Chapel
10: L. Russell Elzey Hall
14: Baptist Student Union
19 - 23: Faculty Housing
27: Duplex Faculty Apartments
39: Billy B. Thames Conference Center
44: Oswalt House (faculty housing)
48: President’s Home
49: Vice President’s Home
52: Oswalt Nature Trail

Service Buildings
40: Dan Watson Maintenance Building & Grounds Maintenance
41: Dwight Harris Transportation Building
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How to find it . . .

Academic Classrooms
- Dow/Young (50), Ewing Fine Arts (12)
- Smith Hall (15), Smith Hall Annex (15), Sandifer (16), Stribling (13)

Admissions Office
- Ewing Administration Building (1)

Administrative Offices
- Ewing Administration Building (1)
- Academic: Dow/Young (50)
- Career/Tech: Fortenberry (6)

Adult Education
- Mutton Building (17)

Alumni & Foundation Offices
- Mutton Building (17)

Athletic Training
- Frank Pitts Field House (29)

Auditoriums
- Rea Auditorium (1)
- Ewing Fine Arts Auditorium (12)

Baseball Complex
- Sullivan Baseball Field (31)
- Baseball Field House (53)

Board Room
- Henley Building (8)

Bookstore
- Henley Building (8)

Business Office
- Ewing Administration Building (1)

Cafeteria/Private Dining Room
- Henley Building (8)

Career & Technical Education
- Fortenberry Building (6)

Chapel
- Taylor Chapel (3)

Childcare
- Anderson Building (42)

Continuing Education
- The Thames Center (39)

Computer Labs
- Dow/Young (50)
- Fortenberry (6)
- Oswalt Library (18)
- The Thames Center (39)
- Wesson (7)

Conference Center
- The Thames Center (39)

Counseling Center
- Henley Building (8)

Residence Halls
- Men: Bates (54), Franklin (43), Simpson (45), Lincoln (24), Lawrence (25), Women: Copiah (5), Ellis (2), Stevens Hall & Stevens Annex (4)

Fitness Center (55)

Golf Course (38)

Grill
- Callender Hall (9)

Gymnasiums
- Mullen Gym (11)
- Callender Hall Intramural Gym (9)

Institute for Learning In Retirement
- The Thames Center (39)

Learning Center
- Oswalt Library (18)

Library
- Oswalt Library (18)

Maintenance Department
- Watson Maintenance (40)

Motor Pool
- Harris Transportation (41)

Nature Trail
- Oswalt Nature Trail (52)

Nursing
- Stribling Nursing Building (13)
- ADN (Associate Degree Nursing) (13)
- LPN (Licensed Practical Nursing) (13)

President’s Office
- Ewing Administration (1)

Rea Auditorium
- Ewing Administration (1)

Senior Community Service Employment Program (SCSEP)
- Sandifer (16)

Shipping & Receiving
- Watson Maintenance (40)

Student Services
- Henley Building (8)

Wolf Den
- Callender Hall (9)

Wolf Hall
- The Thames Center (39)

Workforce Education Center
- The Thames Center (39)